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INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
This experiment tested the use of recycled glass as a hydroponic rooting medium. The hypothesis of this study was that glass is a viable rooting medium and will produce no greater or lesser growth yields than an expanded clay aggregate. Results supported the hypothesis --there was no statistical difference between the glass-grown basil and the control-grown basil. This report describes the experiment conducted, presents results, and discusses the significance of the findings.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

THE EXPERIMENTAL SYSTEM
To test the use of recycled mixed colored glass as a hydroponic rooting medium, 20 basil plants 
Glass and Clay Aggregates
The Nutrient Solution Feeding System
The plants received nutrients through an ebb and flow system. Both nutrient solution tanks contained a small pump that flooded the trays for a period of four minutes, four times a day (at 6:30 am, 10:00 am, 1:30 pm, and 5:00 pm).
Each reservoir contained 20 gallons of water. On an as needed basis, nutrients and water were added. On a weekly basis, pH, conductivity and temperature were monitored. Appendix A, Log
Notes, provides a day by day and weekly summary of observations and system care.
RESULTS
Three basil plants were damaged during the course of the experiment and were therefore excluded from results. At harvest, plants were cut from their roots and dried to eliminate transient differences in moisture content. Dry weights were obtained by weighing the plants on a Sartoris balance and are presented in 
Conductivity and pH
During the course of the experiment conductivity and pH were measured each week. Conductivity provides a measurement of the total nutrients within the growing liquid solution. It was measured in order to determine whether glass-grown basil used nutrients at the same rate as clay-grown basil. pH was measured to monitor acidity and compare nutrient uptake -differences in acidity indicate differences in the way nutrients are absorbed by plants. Table 4 provides weekly pH readings and Table 5 provides weekly conductivity readings.
While there were no significant difference in the pH between the clay and glass solution tanks, conductivity appeared slightly lower in the glass tank during weeks four through eight. This corresponds with differences in growth during those same weeks. As the clay-grown basil grew faster during weeks four through eight, it also used more nutrients, reducing the conductivity of its solution. Where two values are listed in Tables 4 and 5 , the first is the pH or conductivity before changes were made to the system (i.e., adding water or nutrients) and the second is the pH or conductivity after changes were made. 
DISCUSSION
The results of this experiment confirmed the hypothesis --glass serves as a viable rooting medium and produces no greater or lesser growth yields than expanded clay aggregate. The results are somewhat surprising given the noticeable difference in plant growth apparent in weeks four through eight. The difference in growth may have been due to one of three factors. These three factors would have been mitigated during week five when aerators were added to the tanks and reflective paper was placed at the bases of the plants. These changes would have allowed the glass-grown basil to "catch up."
While our experiment indicates that glass can serve as a hydroponic rooting medium, the experience also brought to light some problems with the glass.
1. It was much heavier than the expanded clay aggregate. Glass weighs fifteen ounces per cup while expanded clay aggregate weighs seven ounces per cup.
2. The glass stuck to the fingers of the experimenters and they perceived this as inconvenient.
This problem might be mitigated by wearing rubber gloves.
APPENDIX A A WEEK BY WEEK SUMMARY Week One, begins May 7
The cotyledons shed their seed shells and the first sets of true leaves appeared. Seedlings were sprayed with carbonated water on a daily basis. Some leaks in houses occurred and were repaired (Figures 1 and 3 ).
Week Two, begins May 14
Some seedlings developed a mild fungus (their leaves were brownish ). These were replaced with healthy seedlings that were started at the same time. Some seedlings were very small and these were also replaced. In all, six seedlings grown in glass and two grown in clay were replaced.
Daily spraying of plants with carbonated water continued. The true leaves grew to the size of the cotyledons (Figures 4 and 5 ).
Week Three, begins May 21
The roots grew beyond the rockwool and into the growing medium. Second sets of true leaves appeared. Daily spraying of plants with carbonated water continued ( Figure 6 ).
Week Four, begins May 28
At the beginning of the week water was added to the solution tanks. The plants in the glass appeared smaller than those in the clay. Plants continued to develop new leaves. Spraying with carbonated water on a regular basis was stopped (Figure 7 and 8 ).
Week Five, begins June 4
The solution tanks were cleaned and fresh water and nutrients were added at the beginning of the week. The plants were vigorous. Reflective paper was added to the bases of all the plants to prevent light from penetrating into the root systems and to reflect the light back up to the leaves (Figures 9 and 10 ). Aerators were added to the nutrient solution tanks to oxygenate the water.
Week Six, begins June 11
More water was used by the clay-grown basil. (Figures 11 and 12 ).
Week Seven, begins June 18
Nutrients and water were added to both systems. The plants were vigorous ( Figure 13 ).
Week Eight, begins June 25
The tanks were cleaned, water was changed, and new nutrients were added. The clay-grown basil was so large that they begin to tip over. The light was raised to prevent leaves from burning.
Flower buds appeared and were removed (Figures 14 and 1S ).
Week Nine, begins July 2
Nutrients and water were added. Plants in both media were tipping over on a daily basis. A glassgrown basil plant was accidentally broken at the base. Buds appeared and were regularly picked off. Ron Kleinman of Hygro Technolgies videotaped the system for his video, The Inside Scoop on Inside Gardening (Figure 16 ).
Week Ten, begins July 9
The frequent tipping over of plants became a significant problem. Duct tape was used to secure the plants to the table. The reflectors and bulb were also changed so that the light could be moved farther from the leaves. A fan fell on a clay-grown plant and was removed from the experiment.
(Figurel7).
Week Eleven, Day Two, begins July 16
The basil was harvested by cutting it at its base and hanging it on a twine line (Figures 18) Week Thirteen, begins July 30
The basil was almost dry, but not quite, so it was put in paper bags and into the oven. The plants dried quickly. One ignited.
The following pages contain photos 1, 9, 17, and 18. When converted to file, the number of photos needed for this report were reduced and only the beginning, middle and end photos are presented; there were 18 photos in all. 
